Abstract--The adsorption-desorption of the cationic pesticide chlordimeform from aqueous solutions on montmorillonite, kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite appears to be a cation-exchange process coupled with the coadsorption of neutral molecules and the extraction of AI from the structure of the mineral. Chlordimeform adsorption on montmorillonite, illite, and vermiculite by cation exchange is an irreversible process, whereas chlordimeform adsorbed on kaolinite is weakly bonded to the clay and easily removed by washing with water. X-ray powder diffraction and infrared spectroscopic data show that chlordimeform cations are adsorbed in the interlamellar spaces of montmorillonite at charge sites, lying in a fiat position in contrast to kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite, where they adsorb on external surfaces or charge sites close to the crystal edges.
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of adsorption-desorption by clay minerals appears to be one of the most important factors affecting the fate and behavior of pesticides in soils (Bailey and White, 1970; Mortland, 1975) . Because expanding layer silicates are negatively charged, cationic pesticides that are adsorbed by cation exchange ultimately reside in the interlayer space as exchangeable cations. Once adsorbed, a particular compound may be easily displaced, displaced with difficulty, or not at all. The last two cases are of special interest from the standpoint of bound or unavailable residues (White, 1976) . This type of behavior has been shown for the cationic pesticides diquat and paraquat (Knight and Tomlinson, 1967; Weed and Weber, 1969; Hayes et al., 1975) .
Numerous studies on adsorption of organic cations (non-pesticides) by clays have been reviewed by Mortland (1970) and Theng (1974) . Organic cations are adsorbed on clays by a cation-exchange reaction wherein electrostatic (couiombic) and van der Waals attractive forces play an important role (Hendricks, 1941; Grim et al., 1947) . The van der Waals forces are responsible for adsorption in excess of the cation-exchange capacity (CEC) of clays (Grim et al., 1947) . Vansant and Uytterhoeven (1973) , studying adsorption of several organic cations on montmorillonite, reported that the amounts adsorbed were equal to or greater than the CEC depending on their pKa. While many studies have been carried out on the interaction of non-ionic pesticides with clays, the only cationic pesticides studied from the standpoint of their interaction with clays are diquat and paraquat (Weber, 1972; Green, 1974) , both of which are divalent cations,
In this paper the adsorption-desorption of the cationic pesticide chlordimeform (N'-[4-chloro-2-methylphenyl] -N,N-dimethyl methanoimidamide hyCopyrigh! (~) 198t, The C~ay M~r~erals Society drochloride) on montmorillonite saturated with Na § K +, Mg 2+, Ca 2 § AP +, and Fe 3+, and Na-kaolinite, K-illite, and Mg-vermiculite is reported. Iwan and Goiler (1975) and Iwan et al. (1976) found that substantial amounts of chlordimeform added to soil were not degraded and postulated that the non-extractable portion of the pesticide was bound to soil constituents. However, no attempt has yet been made to elucidate the mechanism of chlordimeform retention in soils. Earlier studies on adsorption of chlordimeform by Na-, K-, Mg-, and Ca-montmorillonite (Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin, 1979 ) indicated a cation-exchange reaction as the fundamental interaction mechanism, although other mechanisms may be operable. The reversibility of pesticide adsorption by clays is very important from the point of view of unavailable residues in soils (White, 1976) . Irreversible adsorption may produce "permanent" contamination and block an important portion of the CEC of the soils. Building on the work of Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin (1979) , a more through study of the interaction mechanism between chlordimeform and soil clay minerals (montmorillonite, kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite) was undertaken.
EXPERIMENTAL
The clays used in this study were: Na-montmorillonite (Crook County, Wyoming, SWy-1) and kaolinite (well crystallized, Washington County, Georgia, KGa-1) both obtained from The Clay Minerals Society's Source Clays Repository; illite (Fithian, Illinois, API 35), obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Rochester, New York; and vermiculite from the Santa Olalla deposit in Huelva, Spain. Homoionic samples were prepared by saturating the natural clay with 1 N aqueous chloride solutions of the appropiate inorganic cation. The clay was washed by dispersing it with Technical grade chlordimeform (99% purity) supplied by Shering Agro S.A. was used. This pesticide is soluble in water (50% by weight) and completely ionizes giving chlordimeform cation (CfH +) and chloride anion. The molecular structure of chlordimeform hydrochloride (CfHC1) is shown below:
The adsorption isotherms of chlordimeform on the homoionic clays were carried out in triplicate by equilibrating 0.2 g of clay in 30 ml of aqueous solution of chlordimeform at I to 50 mmole/liter. Samples were shaken for 24 hr at 25~ After equilibration, the suspensions were centrifuged and the supernatants analyzed spectrophotometrically by UV absorption at 240 nm to determine the chlordimeform concentration. The amounts of chlordimeform adsorbed were calculated from the difference in concentration before and after equilibration. The amounts of inorganic cations released from the clay during the adsorption and the pH of the suspensions and solutions were determined. The inorganic cation concentrations in solutions were determined as follows: Na § and K § by flame photometry, Mg 2 § Ca 2 § and Fe 3+ by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, and A13 § by the colorimetric method of Pritchard (1967) .
Desorption studies were carried out by adding 30 ml of distilled water or 0.05 N salt solution (NaC1, KCI, MgCI2, or CaCI2) to 0.2 g of clay-pesticide from the adsorption experiments and equilibrating them for 24 hr at 25~ After the suspensions had been centrifuged and analyzed, the amounts of desorbed pesticide were determined from the change in the concentration before and after equilibration.
The interplanar spacings for the homoionic clays and their respective chlordimeform complexes were determined by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), using several orders of the 00~ e reflections. The measurements were made by the Debye-Sherrer method on samples which had been saturated with chlordimeform, washed with water and air-dried, mounted in glass capillary tubes, and evacuated at 10 -6 mm Hg before sealing the tubes. Samples were also examined as oriented film supported on glass slides (non-evacuated).
The infrared absorption (IR) spectra for the clays and clay-pesticide complexes were recorded from 4000 cm -~ to 400 cm -~ using a Perkin-Elmer double-beam spectrophotometer. Samples were examined as selfsupporting films (Na-, Mg-, Ca-montmorillonite and their complexes) or KBr discs (K-, AI-, and Fe-montmorillonite; Na-kaolinite, K-illite, Mg-vermiculite and their complexes).
The CEC of the homoionic clays (Na-montmorillonire, Na-kaolinite, K-illite, and Mg-vermiculite) were determined by exchange with ammonium acetate at pH = 7.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A dsorption-desorption studies
The chlordimeform adsorption data for the homoionic montmorillonites are summarized in Tables 1-3. The relationship between solute concentration at equilibri- um and the amount removed from the solution defines the adsorption isotherms. The shapes of these isotherms were of"L" type according to the classification of Giles et al. (1960) , as showed earlier for Na-, K-, Mg-, and Ca-montmorillonite (Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin, 1979) . This type of isotherm indicates a specific adsorption on homogeneous sites and a high affinity of the solute for the adsorbent. The data of these isotherms fit the Langmuir equation which has been used to obtain the values of adsorption maximum, Xm, summarized in Table 4 . The Xm values are very similar to the CEC of montmorillonite (l l0 meq/100 g) except for AI-and Fe-montmorilionites which are smaller. The exchangeable inorganic cations initially present in the montmorillonite were released to the solution during chlordimeform adsorption, and the amounts of the outgoing cations (Tables 1-3 ) were found to be equivalent to or slightly smaller than the amounts of chlordimeform adsorbed. At the same time, during the adsorption process on Na-, K-, Mg-, and Ca-montmorillonite, the pH of the suspension underwent a slight change (from 5.5-6.0 to 6.0-6.5), but the pH of the chlordimeform solution increased (Tables 1 and 2 ) from 4.0-5.0 to 6.0-7.0. In these cases, it was observed that AI a+ was released to the solution (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The pH of the suspensions for AI-and Fe-montmorillonite (4 and 3, respectively) were almost constant during chlordimeform adsorption, whereas the pH of the solution decreased from 4.0-5.0 to 2.0-3.0 (Table  3) . These decreases of the solution pH are probably due to the acidic character of the clays; the largest decreases were observed for Fe-montmorillonite which was more acidic. The pH of an aqueous suspension (0.2 Figure 1 . Adsorption isotherms of chlordimeform on ( 9 kaolinite, (13) illite, and (0) vermiculite at 25~ g of clay in 30 ml of distilled water) was 5.0 for Al-montmorillonite and 4.0 for Fe-montmorillonite. These results indicate that the adsorption of chlordimeform from aqueous solution by montmorillonite is essentially a cation-exchange reaction between the initial exchangeable cations (X " § and the chlordimeform cations (CfH+), that can be written as:
This reaction takes place in the interlayer space and On the external charged sites. AS was predicted (Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin, 1979) , additional reactions occur:
(1) An exchange reaction between solution hydronium ions and the initial exchangeable cations, XU+:
M-X "+ + n 1-130 + ~ M-(H30+). + X "+ (2)
The protons for this reaction are provided by the solvent and/or the organic cation through hydrolysis. In some cases (Tables 1-3) , the amount of the outgoing cation is greater than that of chiordimeform adsorbed. This process also contributes to pH changes. (2) An extraction of AI from the structure of the clay consumed protons producing an increase of the solution pH. This process would consume three protons for each AI released, but the change in the solution pH is also caused by the decrease of the chlordimeform concentration, by the hydrolysis of the released Al, and by the reaction shown by Eq. (2). For these reasons the changes of the solution pH and the amounts of the released A1 are not uniform. (3) Non-cationic adsorption of the pesticide can be physical adsorption of neutral CfHC1 molecules or neutral Cf species. The CfHCI species could be adsorbed by van der Waals forces on external and/ i Average values corresponding to the "'plateau" points of the adsorption isotherm.
or internal surfaces. The Cf species could be coadsorbed on internal and/or external surfaces associated with the organic cations (CfH § by sharing a proton (Mortland, 1970) , or physically adsorbed by van der Waals forces. Regardless, the IR spectra showed only features corresponding to CfH + or
CfHC1.
As described above, the behavior of chlordimeform interacting with montmorillonite corresponds with that proposed by Vansant and Uytterhoeven (1973) for alkylammonium cations with acidic character (pKa < 6).
For AI-and Fe-montmorillonite the observed decrease of the solution pH after chlordimeform adsorption is due to the acidic character of these inorganic cations which hydrolyze after release to the solution. Also, these clays may be partially hydrogen-saturated due to hydrolysis of AP + and Fe 3+. Thus, the exchange process of chlordimeform would take place according to the following reactions:
M-X(H20)43+ + 3CfH + ~ M-(CfI-I+)3 + X(H20)n z+ 
As seen in Table 3 , the difference between the amounts of chlordimeform adsorbed and the cations exchanged are much larger for AI-and Fe-montmorillonite than for other homoionic clays (Tables 1 and 2 ). This fact is attributed to the process described by Eq. (5) which does not take place in the other homoionic clays. The Xm values obtained from the AI-and Fe-montmorillonite isotherms (Table 4) are smaller than those for Na-, K-, Mg-, and Ca-montmorillonite due to the difficulty of exchanging AP + and Fe 3. and their hydrolysis products from the interlamellar exchange sites. From the Xm values (Table 4) , the effectiveness of the chlordimeform cation in exchanging the inorganic cations decreases as follows: Na § -K + > Ca 2+ > Mg 2+ > AP + -Fe 3+-The results of the desorption of chlordimeform adsorbed in montmorillonite are shown in Tables 1-3. The amounts of chlordimeform desorbed by washing with either water or salt solutions were equal (Tables 1 and 2) suggesting that the adsorption of chlordimeform by montmorillonite via cation exchange is an irreversible process. If this process were reversible, the amounts of chlordimeform desorbed by washing with aqueous salt solutions should be higher than those obtained with water. The desorption percentages obtained by both water or salt solutions were very low, about 10-25% as maximum values, which probably correspond to the chiordimeform being weakly bonded as neutral molecules or cations. The irreversibly adsorbed chlordimeform corresponds to the cations in the interlamellar spaces which are strongly bonded between the silicate layers by coulombic and van der Waals forces. This irreversibility may be associated with interlayer collapse upon adsorption, since the d(001) for both air-dried and moist chlordimeform-montmorillonite complexes were equal.
The adsorption isotherms of chlordimeform on Nakaolinite, K-illite, and Mg-vermiculite are shown in Figure 1 . These isotherms are also of "L" type, according to Giles et al. (1960) . The Xm values, the initial exchangeable cation released during adsorption, and the desorption percentages with water (as average values) of chlordimeform on kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite are summarized in Table 5 .
The amounts of chiordimeform adsorbed on kaolinite are very small ( Figure 1) ; the Xm value is slightly smaller than the CEC of this mineral but much lower than the Xm for the other clay minerals studied (Table 6 ). The amounts of inorganic exchangeable cation released from the clay during chlordimeform adsorption were equivalent to or slightly smaller than those of chlordimeform adsorbed. The desorption percentages obtained by washing the chlordimeform-kaolinite complex with water are very high, with almost all the chlordimeform adsorbed being removed (Table 5 ). These data suggest that the adsorption of chlordimeform on kaolinite is a cation-exchange reaction with chlordimeform cations, as well as an adsorption of some neutral molecules only on the external surface of the clay. The high desorption percentages indicate that the binding of the pesticide to the clay surface is very weak. Although a constant value, Xm, is reached at the "plateau" of the kaolinite isotherm, in this case there is not a total coverage of the surface, because from the surface area of this kaolinite (13 m2/g) and the adsorption maximum value (14.7 ~mole/g), a coverage of 0.2 molecule/100 A 2 can be calculated. The adsorption of chlordimeform on illite and vermiculite is moderately high but lower than on montmorillonite. The Xm value for illite is similar to its CEC (Table 6 ) and, during the adsorption of chlordimeform, K + was released to the solution. The amount of outgoing K + was equivalent to or slightly smaller than the amount of chlordimeform adsorbed (Table 5 ). The adsorption data for vermiculite are similar to those for illite (Table 5) ; the adsorption maximum is slightly higher than that for illite but much lower than the corresponding CEC (Table 6 ). Although vermiculite is an expand- ing mineral with high CEC and internal surface area, its adsorption of chlordimeform is much lower than that for montmorillonite. This suggests that the adsorption occurs only on the external surface and in interlayer spaces close to the crystal edges. The desorption percentages for illite and vermiculite (Table 5) are slightly higher than those for montmorillonite. Thus, chlordimeform is adsorbed on illite and vermiculite by the same mechanisms described for montmorillonite; however the cation-exchange reaction does not take place on all charged sites, but only on those more available at the external surface and close to the crystal edges.
The desorption of chlordimeform adsorbed on the clay minerals was studied by successive washings with water of the chlordimeform-clay complexes. The percentage of chlordimeform rinsed out of the clay vs. the number of washings is plotted in Figure 2 for kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite. The data for montmorillonite were reported earlier (Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin, 1979) . As was the case for montmorillonite, the percentage of chlordimeform desorbed decreased in the successive washes, and a point was reached after which no more chlordimeform was released (Figure 2 ). For kaolinite this point is prior to the second wash, since almost all chlordimeform adsorbed was removed in the first wash. For the other minerals when no more chlordimeform was released, different amounts of adsorbed pesticide remain (Table 6 ) which should correspond to the chlordimeform strongly bound to the clay Surfaces as exchange cations.
It has been shown that the adsorption of numerous pesticides and organic compounds is limited in non-expanding minerals, taking place only on the external surfaces (Frissel and Bolt, 1962; Weber and Weed, 1968; Tomlinson et al., 1969; Huang and Liao, 1970) . Vermiculite usually exhibits an adsorption capacity similar t,000 IR spectrum of chlordimeform hydrochloride in to that of montmorillonite for organic compounds (Weiss, 1963; Johns and Sen Gupta, 1967; RauselI-Colom and Salvador, 1971; Loeppert et al., 1979) , but this capacity depends on the nature of the organic compound and generally requires more drastic conditions than montmorillonite (Lagaly and Weiss, 1969; Walker, 1975) . It has been shown that some organic cations such as diquat and paraquat cannot displace magnesium cations from the interlamellar spaces of vermiculite (Hayes et al., 1975) due probably to the high stability of the interlayer Mg-water sheet of this mineral (Mathieson and Walker, 1954) . This may explain the weak adsorption of chlordimeform on vermiculite. It is postulated that initially chlordimeform cations are strongly bonded to the exchange sites close to the crystal edges, which may block the entrance of other cations into the interlamellar spaces.
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) data
The values of d(001) spacings of the homoionic montmorillonites and the chlordimeform-montmorillonite complexes are listed in Table 7 . The values of chlordimeform complexes of the different homoionic samples were 12.3 or 12.8 A2 which, according to GreeneKelly (1955) , indicate that the chlordimeform cations lie flat in the interlayer spaces with the plane of the aromatic ring parallel to the silicate layers.
The diffraction patterns of the chlordimeform-montmorillonite complex were also obtained for parallel oriented specimens (on glass slides) for both air-dried and moist samples (non-evacuated), which produced d(001) spacings of 14.8 and 15.2 ,~, respectively. When the sample (oriented specimen or random powder in capillary tube) was heated at 110~ taking precautions to avoid rehydration, a d(001) value of 12.8 A2 was found plus a rational series of reflections to d(004). The heated sample did not swell after either room exposure for several days or moistening with water.
The dimensions of the chlordimeform cation obtained from a scale model are: 17.5 • 4.5 • 4.4 A a. Table 7 , as well as for the heated sample (110~ are smaller because the vacuum and heating treatments remove the residual interlamellar water and the organic cations may approach the silicate layers more closely by coulombic and van der Waals forces, producing a "keying effect."
The d(001) values obtained from air-dried and moist samples of the chlordimeform-montmorillonite complex were practically equal (14.8 and 15.2 A) indicating that chlordimeform cations collapse or fix the interlamellar spaces upon adsorption. Further expansion by water molecules is apparently restricted and, hence, the chlordimeform cation is essentially irreversibly adsorbed by montmorillonite. However, these forces were not sufficient to prevent expansion with glycerol.
Thus, XRD data suggest that a single layer of chlordimeform cations has been adsorbed in the interlayer region of the chlordimeform-montmorillonite complex in a parallel orientation. This orientation is favored because the surface area ofa chlordimeform cation in that position (77 A 2) is practically equal to the equivalent area of montmorilionite (70 AY) (Perez Rodriguez and Hermosin, 1979) .
The basal spacings obtained for kaolinite, illite, and vermiculite (on evacuated powder samples) showed no change after chlordimeform adsorption. The chlordimeform-clay basal spacings were the same as those for the untreated clays (7.2 A, for kaolinite, 9.9 A, for illite, and 14.2 A, for vermiculite), suggesting the absence of interlamellar adsorption. For vermiculite, the basal spacings would allow for interlayer adsorption, but this is very low when the small value of the Xm obtained from the adsorption isotherm is considered.
Infrared spectra
The infrared spectra (IR) of chlordimeform hydrochloride, clays, and pesticide-clay complexes are shown in Figures 3-5 .
The chlordimeform-montmorillonite spectra ( Figure  4 contains only the spectra of Mg-and Ca-montmoril- Ionite because the spectra are basically equal for all homoionic montmorillonites) show large decrease of the absorption bands of stretching and bending modes of the water molecules associated with the exchangeable cations in the interlayer spaces, at 3420 cm -1 and 1650 cm -1, respectively. The characteristic bands of the chlordimeform cation are present in the 1800-1200 cm -t region, and their assignment and frequencies are summarized in Table 8 for chlordimeform hydrochloride and for chlordimeform-montmorillonite complexes. These results suggest that (1) the water molecules associated with the inorganic exchangeable cations have been displaced by chlordimeform molecules to form a coordination complex with those cations, X(CfHC1)m n+, in the interlamellar spaces, or (2) the inorganic exchange cations have been displaced with their hydration spheres from the interlamellar spaces by the chlordimeform cations which due to their size and hydrophobic nature, are not hydrated.
The first mechanism could explain the "weakly" adsorbed chlordimeform in addition to the physical adsorption. However, this mechanism is unlikely because the metal cation-chlordimeform interaction should produce changes in the IR patterns of the chlordimeform molecules, and these changes were not observed (Table 8) . On the other hand, the large size of the chlordimeform molecule would make insertion into the coordination sphere of the exchangeable cations difficult for steric reasons.
The second mechanism is in accordance with the IR spectra as well as the adsorption-desorption and XRD data. The IR spectra of the chlordimeform-montmorillonite complexes show the characteristic bands of the chlordimeform cation which are listed in Table 8 . The frequencies of the absorption bands for chlordimeform hydrochloride and chlordimeform adsorbed in montmorillonite are practically equal indicating that the pesticide is adsorbed as a cation in the interlamellar spaces by mechanism (2) . According to Haque et al. (1970) , the small shifts observed in the frequencies of the adsorbed chlordimeform, as compared to the free chlordimeform hydrochloride, result from the organocationanionic clay surface interaction. Figure 5 shows the IR spectra of illite, vermiculite, and their chlordimeform complexes after washing with water. The IR spectra of kaolinite and its complex are not shown because no difference was observed between them, indicating that no chlordimeform remained adsorbed after washing. The IR spectra for the illite and vermiculite complexes show that there is no interlamellar adsorption, since no changes in the stretching and bending frequencies of the interlayer water was observed. However, in these spectra small shoulders occur at 1700, 1480, and 1425 cm -1 which correspond to the chlordimeform adsorbed on the external surfaces of these minerals. The IR absorption bands of the chlordimeform adsorbed on illite and kaolinite are not as well resolved as those reported for the montmorillonite complex which may be due to the fact that KBr pellet method is not as sensitive a technique for surface chemistry studies by IR as self-supporting films. In addition, the amounts of chlordimeform adsorbed by illite and vermiculite were much smaller than those for montmorillonite.
